oRDINANCENo. 1e ffi & ?ä
* Arnend

a contract with Central City Concern to increase compensation by $217,467 to support
tlte CHIERS roving response van (Ordinance; anìend Contract No. 32000843)

'fhe City of Portland ordains:
Section

l.

The Council finds:

1.

Central City Concern (CCC) operates the l-looper"Detoxification Center's Sobering Station
and Hooper's CIIIERS roving response vän.

2.

'fhe outreach and sobering programs provided by tlie Sobering Station and CIIIERS van
perform a significant public service, improve public safety, and keep Portland's vulnerable
safe.

3.

Portland Police bring intoxicated people to Hooper's Sobering Station to sober up rather than
taking them to jail. This provides a safer and more appropriate environment than the county

jail.

4.

I{ooper's CIIIERS roving response vau assesses and transports alcoholics and addicts lìom
the streets throughout the city.

5.

The emergency medical technician on board the CI{lElìS van is well equipped to work with
street alcoholics, substance abusers and the mentally ill. This provides significant assistance
to Portland Police. Under Oregon's civil hold rules, CIIIERS staff is deputized to deliver
these people to care.

6.

The Police Bureau entered into a grant agreement with CCC to provide 5742,754 to support
the services of the Sobering Station and the CHIERS roving response van for the period frorn
July I ,2012 through June 30, 2013.

7.

Council provided funds for this specific purpose in the ltY 2012-13 Adopted Budget to fully
fund the Sobering Station lbr the full year and enough funds to support the CHIERS roving
response for four months.

8.

The bureau and the Office of Management and Finance worked with cornmunity partners and
identified 5217,467 additional funding for the CI-IIEIìS program to allow it to continue for
the full fiscal year.

9.

Due to the imrnediate need for these funds to prevent a lapse in services provided by this
program, it serves City and public interest for this ordinance to be in full force and effect
immediately upon passage by Council.
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NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs:

a.

The Mayor and City Auditor are hereby authorized to amend Contract No. 32000843
between the City and Central City Concern in a form substantially in accordance with
the agreement attached as Exhibit A.

2.

The Council declares an emergency exists because delay in proceeding with this
and Central City Concern of the mutual benefits of
this agreement. The funds are time-sensitive to the fiscal year and provision of services and as
such cannot afford the longer processing time required of a non-emergency ordinance. Therefore,
this ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the Council.
Section

agreement

will unnecessarily deprive the Cify
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LaVonne GriffÏn-Valade
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